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Ourselves Explode 
For League Crown 
In Youth Slo-Pitch

The Local Boys erupted fori tournament at Torrance, Sat- The Ourselves reached the 
four runs in the fourth inning) urday night. j finals by shuting out the 
to defeat the Ourselves 4-3 The Local Boys advanced to Moonshiners 5-0. 
and capture the first annual the finals by .defeating thej In the game with the Moon-. 
B.A.M.A.A. Youth Slo-Pitch'Gardena Bombers by forfeit.} shiners the Ourselves scored; ——————————————————— ——-———— jtwo runs in the first inning

ion Bruce Hazelton's second 
I homer in two tournament 
i games. They scored three 
more runs in the second in 
ning on four hits and a walk. 
Andy Nishimoto's two run 
single highlighted the rally. 

In the Championship game 
the Ourselves scored a run 
in the second inning on a

:single by Terry Atkinson. a; TOP HURLERS ... for the Granada 
I |double by Chuck Fernandes, ion Oceanview team are Tom Mullally 

and Ed Holmes sacrifice fly. ham. The pair will Uad Oceanview

"Voice" 

Gets New « 
Talk Job

••Chick" Hearn, the "Voi|te" 
of the Los Angeles Lakers is 
never at a loss for words 
when he's broadcasting their 
games. Now it's guaranteed 
that he'll be talking about 
Jack Kent Cooke's basketball 
stars for the next 10 yeacs.

That's the length of the 
formal cont ract "Chick" 
signed today in becoming Di 
rector of Communications for 
Cooke's California Sports In 
orporated and it's a -full 

time job.
In addition to basketball. 

Hearn will do the play-by-play 
of the Los Angeles Zorro's 
games in the North American 
Soccer League, starting" in 
1968. He'll be responsible for 
selecting the play-by-play an 
nouncer for the Los Angeles 
Kings when they make their 
debut in the National Hockey 
League in the 1967-68 season, 
and other facets of radio and 
television activities in .the 
Cooke organization. |

Hills Champ- 
and Paul Fnl- 
in the Lilllc

League We 
en/o this v 
pair of wins

.tern Regional Tourna 
eekend. Doth Paul ai 
at the Tordondo field.

merit nt San l.or- 
d Tom pitched a

They made it 3-0 in the fourth 
on Fernandes single, a dou 
ble by Steve French and a 
dropped fly ball.

The Local Boys scored all 
their runs in the fourth in 
ning on singles by Louie 
Reyes and Steve Zack, a dou 
ble by Fred Ihde, an infield 
hit by Bill Herrara, a throw 
ing error, and Pete Pepe's 
single. Except for the fourth

j. 
tO

000 000 0—0 5

. 
HR — Hazelti

Try for

straight CRA Sprint Car vic-j
inning the Local Boys got tory, George Benson of San 
only one other hit but the 
one explosion was enough.

R H E
Ourselve." ... .. 010 200 0—3 6 3
Local Boy.. . . . . . 000 400 X—4 6 3

Slreth and Boggs: S. Zark and F.
230 000 0—5 10 1

Compton

Film
Lakers
.Available

"The Laker Story, 1965- 
6," a new color and sound

Jose is set to take on a forty season highlight film nar- 
car field of Indianapolis-type] rated by Chick Hearn is 
machines in tonight's eight! now available for free 
event CRA racing program at, showing to service clubs, 
Ascot Park in Gardena. Rac- ! youth groups and schools, 
ing starts at 8:30 pm., pre-: it was announced today, 
ceded by qualifying runs atj The 25-minute film may 
7 p m. on the half-mile clay| be reserved by contacting 
oval. ! the Los Angeles Laker of- 

Benson has pushed the for-! fice at the Sports Arena, 
mer A. J. Foyt owned Offen- There is no charge for the

Bullets Trounce 
Porterville 7-1

There is just no stopping the Tordena Bullets, and 
'orterville found that out again Monday night as they 
ell 7-1, in a repeat performance of last Saturday's clash 

when Porterville fell 7-1.
The win gave Bullets the Pacific Southwest Region al Championship and a berth 1 ———————————————— 

o the National playoffs. To-|Tuffluy, and Jeff Osborn, the

HERE SATURDAY . . . MUs Ma 
-Romper Room" teacher, will be at the J. J. New- 
herry store in Rolling Hills Plaza, Crenshaw and 
Pacific Coast Highway, Saturday afternoon from 1 
to 4. She will have free balloons and autographed pic 
tures for childrea visiting her during the two-hour 
appearance.

County Fair Winner
1 To Breed Derby R ace"^^ i^T« „,* WP.i jeM;ef1 ?;rHollywiK>di custom! ™5lB™ such as Biu Rus-
: * .posed to end until the last car^builder

Winner, Determine
Incentive plus is in prospect) the service to Determine to

Last Out!
hauser special to victory for 
the past two weeks at Ascot. 
The car is now owned by Max 

! Maxson of Downey and Deani

film, although a deposit is 
required.

All members of the 
Laker team, as well as 
other outstanding stars of

,posei
out. but the last out never 
jcame for Compton American 
" ittle League Saturady. 

Compton led Oceanview of
for-top fillies and mares at'the Fair in order that the Las Huntington Beach. 1-0, with Diego and Mike Mosley of La
the forthcoming 14-day Los 
Angeles County Fair race
meeting opening Sept. 16, it joys.

Madrinas accrue even greater 
prestige than it already en-

was assured this week with 
the announcement that the
winner of the $10,000 added Las 'Madrinas filly or mare to
Las Madrinas Handicap will 
earn, in addition to the purse, 
a breeding to the champion 
thoroughbred stallion, Deter 
mine.

Determine, a Kentucky 
Derby winner in 1954 and the 
sire of numerous stakes win 
ners since his retirement to 
the stud 10 years ago, stands

the late Frank C. Bishop. II 
was the latter who donated

Girls' League

For some years it has been 
traditional for the winning
earn a trip to the court of an 
outstanding California stal 
lion, but in Determine the 
1966 victress will find herself 
going courting with a horse 
ranking among the top hall 
dozen California-breds of all 
time. Not only did Determine 
win the coveted Kentucky 
Derby, he produced a son in

at the Laguna Seca Ranch of the equine person of Decided
ly, who duplicated that feai 
eight years later in 1962.

Murphy And Thu

Hellver and Gibbon. Ado 
Ecl-unler

HR—Gibbon 
Sparks .............000 000-
Plnk Panthers ....301 000-

Lull and Fold: Rublo a
Dartallani ..........330 11-
Chucker. ...........400 :lo-

Wade and Woodberrv: 
and Truelc'

Keggas 
Favored in 
Tournament

Slo-Pitch softball is enjoy-

Out to stop him in the 30 
lap feature will be last weeks 
second and third place fin- 
shers. Dick Fries of San

me out to go in their cham- 
>ionship Southern California 
ilayof f game at Granada Hills, 
'or Oceavlew Pitcher Paul 

Fulham stood at second base 
with a leadoff double in the 
sixth. He was still there after 
two strikeouts.

Mike Davis one out away 
rom pitching Compton into 
:he Western Region playoffs 
this Friday at San Lorenzo, 
but Pinchitter Steve Fingerson 
socked a double to left cen 
terfield to score Fulham and

Puente. Both worked their 
ways up from the rear of the 
pack, but by that time Ben- 
son was to far ahead to catch 
in the remaining laps last 
week.

Besides the 30 lap feature, 
other racing on the night's 
speed tract includes a 15 lap 
semi-main, 6 lap consolation 
four 6 lap heat races, and a 
3 lap trophy dash, which 
kicks off the night's racing.

Other top driving stars en-

sell and Wilt Chamberlain, 
are featured in this 16-mil 
limeter production which 
follows the team from its 
season opener through the 
championship playoffs.

Hearn, radio and tv voice 
of the Lakers, recaps the 
season's thrills and statis 
tics, and also calls the play-
the league's 
stars

morrow morning the Bullets 
eave for Farmington, New 

Mexico for the U.S. and Can 
ada regional playoffs.

Behind the superior pitch- 
ng of Bruce Wade, who was 
forced to retire in the sev- 
inth inning with a swollen 

ank)e, and the homerun bat 
tery of Chris Crogh, Mike

Deadline Day 
Set Aug. 23 *

The final deadline to apply

Bullets rallied for 11 hits, 
while holding Porterville to 
four. Crogh hit his homerun 
in the eighth, while Tuffluy 
and Osborn followed back to 
back in the ninth.

With a capacity crowd of 
well over 2.000 fans, the Bul 
lets were leading 3-1 in the 
seventh, 4-1 in the eighth, and I Torrance.

CHICK HEARN

Youth Golf 
Tourney Set 
For Aug. 18

Six lessons of beginning 
golf with the City of Torrance 
Recreation Department is all 
that is needed to qualify 
youngsters 9-to-18 years old 
for the Youth Novice Golf 
Tournament Aug. 18 and 19 
at Sea-Aire Golf Course in

finally capped it 7-1 in the 
ninth. Bruce Wade was the

strikeouts in six innings, 
while Bruce Coohe and Barry 
Habista finished up the final 
two innings, 

for special deer hunts is'Au- Last Friday the Bullets

winning pitcher with 14 5500 Towers St., or Tuesday.
Aug. 2nd at the Civic Center 
behind the Victor E. Ben- 
stead Plunge. A fifty-cent 
registration fee covers use" of 
clubs, balls, play at Sea-Aire

gust 23, the Department of,trounced Alameda 5-3, and Golf Course, and
Fish Saturday under the pitching 

leadership of Gary Ryerson, 
two hitter for

New classes open Monday, 
Aug. 1st at Entradero Park,

at Sea-Aire 
instruction.

Youngsters interested in 
joining may register for the 
class at the Joslyn Recreation 
Center, 3335 Torrance Blvd., 
or by attending the 1 o'clock 
session Monday or Tuesday.

with 15. Leading the batting Sessions are limited to an 
attack was Gary Wedel with hour-and-a-half of instruction

Catcher Randy Renk hit one lfed include ' Hal Minyarci 
to right center-field to score of ( - restlin '. 1964 -65 CRAright
Fingerson with the winning 
mn. The last out never came 
for Compton.

Oceanview qualified for Uie 
Southern California playoffi 

j by defeating Southwood of 
i Torrance in the Section 6 
!playoffs at Tordondo, 1-0. In 
that game Alvin Church got 
ihis team's only hit in the bot 
tom of the eigth, a home run 
over the right centcrfielo

5 3 ling another successful season fence. There were two outs 
an )in many of the local com* "then too!

Hellyer and Gibbon 
*"?£-'Qualto, Olbb™

.824 10—24 10 2 

.201 0—3 2 7

munities. As the finale of this 
season, many of the teams 
are awaiting the annual sin 
gle elimination tournaments, 
sponsored by the Southern 
California Municipal Federa-

an * "'"' teams registered with this or-

.000 010—1 3 0 

.000 002—2 5 0

champion: Bob Hogle of 
Bunea Park, 1963 CRA title 
holder; Pon Thomas of El 
Cajon, present CRA point 
leader: Frank Secrist of Bak- 
ersfield; Paul Jones of Tor 
rance; Jim Wood of Romona; 
Stan McElrath of No. Holly 
wood; Steve Kennick of Tem 
ple City; Jay East of Colton; 
Hank Henry of Escondido; 
Bob Evans of Long Beach; 
Ned Spath of Ojai; Ted Shu- 
ster of Compton; Dean Smith 
of Redlands and Walt Ken 
nedy of Hacienda Heights.

Recreation Softball
Sunday League

.1IKI 310—14 11 1 
.020 0 a—6 1 4

Adcock and Scliuaalur; Daw

Kmika
....5010 4 — 19 0 1

HR—Tercero.

Yellow Ribbon
llieblo Tlger« .......230 !-•

Ii'ilt'/Wiilff u
ay-o 
Mom

Thurber, Wagner (4) 
Manw; Winkle. Hunt (3) i
C^KInil'» Men defei 
atructTun by forfeit.
Church League

»lrk.

and r. I.lndun 
fUuni-tii ......
I'uobl" Tifwn

•\ . I. l.ui.l'i 
.IH»> 201—1 I

.InhlMtnn and Forralaln; L, kind• i n j mut and C. l/uidquiit. liana.

ganization. [Burm
Tournament games will be A 'gJ,tl(.-( - jjc-Caff , 

held at: Torrance Park, Au 
gust 19, 20, 23, 26, and 27; 
McMaster Park August 19,1 
20, and 23, and Walteria Park 
August 19 and 20. Games will 
be played at 7, 8, and 9 p.m., 
with the times varying with 
jthe number of teams remain- 

2 ing in the competition.
Favored teams are the Tor 

rance Tappa KcRKas, winncis; 
of last year's tournament andl 
the Wild Mustangs, from tho| 
Torrance Recreation league, 
who were the winners of I he 
recent Armed Forces Day 
tourney held at Terminal Is-

R H
OJO 320 0—I 8 
003 020 0—4 5

I1R — Caatle 
....... 200 21

tronlca . 010 000 0— 1
200 214 1—10 10 2

defeated Vlilal Co:

Ith Bny Clui
130 524—M 17 
010 000— I 2

Walterta 
Bnptlut
Burnun and Dlvli 

KKera. Stlriac (5). 
Ri'dcmdo l»t BaptUt defeated P.V. 
enn Baptlat by forfeit. •

Monday Slo-Pitch
St. Lawrtnix. ... 008 100 0—4 10 :
Engineer* ...... 400 010 i—6 x :

Bleplianelll and Martz; Shirk an - -'• I.
I ........ 006 003 0--8 7
Gl«s« ... 114 201 x !l 14 
in nnd Rurktiart; Itaiicl..

iMcMonday League

,any Znnwily Bi Hutcbln

Brarcati by forfeit.

....... 3332 l« U.
AH . . mo oo i HI
n and Mowry: Baker 
nd L. Baker, K. Bake, 

i <4i
1 debated N.T.

HIGH FLYING . . . Little Leaguer in n recent North 
Bedondo tournament action battle. Although his form

is fancy he was (till out on a choking play it (int. 
(Press-Herald Photo)


